Those in attendance: Chairman Mark McClain, Vice-Chairman Alan Crankovich, and Commissioner Linda Huber.

Others: Mandy Robinson, Deputy Clerk of the Board; Julie Kjorsvik, Clerk of the Board; Robyn Hull & John Stimberis, Host Family; Bunta Saiuchi, Athlete; Kiminori Ogino, Athlete; Kiyomi Saiuchi, Athlete’s wife; Kazue Ogino, Athlete’s wife; Christy Zollars, Host Family; Connie Zehner, Interpreter.

SPECIAL MEETING SANDA CITY ATHLETES COMMISSIONERS

At 10:30 A.M. Chairman McClain opened the special meeting to acknowledge the Japanese delegates that are here from Sanda City, Japan; Bunta Saiuchi and Kiminori Ogino as well as recognizing their host families.

Vice Chairman Crankovich moved to approve the Board signing a certificate of recognition to Sanda City Athlete, Bunta Saiuchi. Commissioner Huber seconded. Motion carried 3-0.

Vice Chairman Crankovich moved to approve the Board signing a certificate of recognition to Sanda City Athlete, Kiminori Ogino. Commissioner Huber seconded. Motion carried 3-0.

Vice Chairman Crankovich moved to approve the Board signing a certificate of recognition to the Host family of Bunta Saiuchi, Robyn Hull and John Stimberis. Commissioner Huber seconded. Motion carried 3-0.

Vice Chairman Crankovich moved to approve the Board signing a certificate of recognition to the Host family of Kiminori Ogino, Zollars Family. Commissioner Huber seconded. Motion carried 3-0.

Vice Chairman Crankovich moved to approve the Board signing a certificate of appreciation to Connie Zehner who did all the interpreting on behalf of the Sanda City Committee for the athletes from Sanda City, Japan. Commissioner Huber seconded. Motion carried 3-0.

Chairman McClain announced that Julie Halsen and Ryan Thompson were
chosen by the committee to represent Kittitas County in December.

Meeting adjourned at 10:42 A.M.
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